
JAMESMONT RANCH GRANOLAJAMESMONT RANCH GRANOLAJAMESMONT RANCH GRANOLAJAMESMONT RANCH GRANOLAJAMESMONT RANCH GRANOLAJAMESMONT RANCH GRANOLA

ServingsServingsServings Prep Time Cook TimeCook Time

202020 10 minutes 90 minutes90 minutes

IngredientsIngredientsIngredientsIngredientsIngredientsIngredients

5 Cups Whole OatsWhole OatsWhole Oats Bob’s Red Mill™ Organic Grains

1 Cup Bulgar WheatBulgar WheatBulgar Wheat Bob’s Red Mill™ Organic Grains

1 Cup Oat BranOat BranOat Bran Bob’s Red Mill™ Organic Grains

1 Cup Wheat GermWheat GermWheat Germ Bob’s Red Mill™ Organic Grains

1 Cup Slivered AlmondsSlivered AlmondsSlivered Almonds  (raw and unsalted)

1 Cup Sunflower seedsSunflower seedsSunflower seeds  (raw and unsalted)

In separate bowl combineIn separate bowl combineIn separate bowl combineIn separate bowl combineIn separate bowl combineIn separate bowl combine

1/2 Cup Hot WaterHot WaterHot Water

3/4 Cup *Extra Virgin Olive Oil*Extra Virgin Olive Oil*Extra Virgin Olive Oil California Olive Ranch™

1 Cup *Honey*Honey*Honey Raw and Organic

2 Tbsp Pure VanillaPure VanillaPure Vanilla

1 Tbsp Kosher SaltKosher SaltKosher Salt

1 Tbsp Ground CinnamonGround CinnamonGround Cinnamon

* It works best to pour the olive oil into the measuring cup and then use the same cup to 
measure the honey. That way the honey pours out easily without sticking to the cup.
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After BakingAfter BakingAfter BakingAfter BakingAfter BakingAfter Baking

1/2 Cup Golden RaisinsGolden RaisinsGolden Raisins

1/2 Cup Currants (Dried)Currants (Dried)Currants (Dried)

1/2 Cup Seasonal Dried FruitSeasonal Dried FruitSeasonal Dried Fruit ie. Cranberries, Cherries or 
Blueberries

MethodMethodMethodMethodMethodMethod

1. Preheat Oven to 250º1. Preheat Oven to 250º1. Preheat Oven to 250º1. Preheat Oven to 250º1. Preheat Oven to 250º1. Preheat Oven to 250º

2. Mix all dry ingredients together.2. Mix all dry ingredients together.2. Mix all dry ingredients together.2. Mix all dry ingredients together.2. Mix all dry ingredients together.2. Mix all dry ingredients together.

3. Mix all liquids together.3. Mix all liquids together.3. Mix all liquids together.3. Mix all liquids together.3. Mix all liquids together.3. Mix all liquids together.

4. Slowly fold the liquid mixture into the dry mix, constantly stirring. Spread thinly on an 
18”x13” sheet pan.  
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6. Remove from oven and place in a large bowl. Mix in the dried fruit. Let mixture cool before 
storing in a tupperware to maintain freshness.
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